Sandra Ann Bilstad
June 12, 1948 - November 1, 2020

Sandra Ann Bilstad, 72, Fargo, passed away Sunday, November 1, 2020.
Sandra was born June 12, 1948, at the Copley Memorial Hospital in Morrisville, Vermont.
She was born to Elroy & Carol Mansfield of Stowe, VT. She grew up in Stowe, VT & New
Haven, CT. She graduated from Hillhouse High School in 1966 in New Haven, CT, going
on to graduate from the Yale New Haven LPN program. She later attended the Nursing
program at NDSU graduating as a Registered Nurse. She was involved in the nursing field
for over 49 years. Sandy worked at Merit Care for 18 years in various positions including
managing Neurology, Cardiology, and the Medical Unit; Banner Health System for 13
years as Operations Coordinator/Director of Home Health/Hospice Operations; Veteran’s
Administration for 1 year as the Patient Safety Manager; Hospice of the Red River Valley
for 3 years as Program Manager of the Fargo office and WSI (Workforce Safety &
Insurance) for 11 years as a Case Manager.
She met her future husband, Peter Bilstad, in August 1967 while he was stationed in New
London, CT, with the U.S. Navy. They married in August 1968 and moved to Fargo, ND in
1969. They have 3 children: Paul, Scott, and Nicole and 5 grandchildren: Blessing, Zaine,
Jack, Andrew, and Kate.
Sandy had a love for all animals, dogs in particular; dogs were always part of her family.
Her main interests in life were her children, family and work. At her children’s activities,
she was everyone’s loudest cheerleader. She was the epitome of ‘Mom Taxi’. If there was
a skit or play to be written or antics to be had she was the first in line; many looked
forward to her annual Christmas letters. She had a passion for traveling, exploring new
places, and new foods. Viva Las Vegas!
Sandy is survived by her husband, Peter; sons, Paul (Natalie) and Scott (Christina);
daughter, Nicole (Rodney); grandchildren, Blessing, Zaine, Jack, Andrew, and Kate; and
many beloved relatives.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Elroy and Carol Mansfield, niece, Laura
McShane (Nelson), brother-in-law, David Vigen, brother-in-law, Douglas Bowers and many
cherished relatives.
A small private family Memorial Service will be held at Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home.
Due to COVID, a larger Celebration of Life will be held at a later date.
In lieu of floral arrangements, the family requests donations be made to: 4 Luv of Dog
Rescue, The Village, or the YWCA.

Comments

“

Dear Bilstad Family, Sandy and I worked together at WSI as Nurse Case Managers. I
am very sorry for your loss. Sandy brightened up every person she came in contact
with and was the life of the party. Her nursing knowledge was exceptional and she
was a leader to the many she served. With heavy hearts we will miss her smile,
laughter and Loving friendship. God Bless!
David Walter

David Walter - November 17, 2020 at 09:25 AM

“

To Paul and family- so sorry to hear of your Mom, wife, Grandmother’s passing. She
was a great nurse and person, as noted by all her tributes! She will be missed. We
will keep you all in our prayers.

connie erickson - November 13, 2020 at 04:40 PM

“

Sandra will miss your smiling face but will remember all the good times we had
growing up and in the last 72 years. You were the sister I never had. Can chuckle
over some or our younger years. You were the best wife, mother, friend, relative,
sure co worker and everything else a person could ask for. We will all miss you sure
Van will be glad to see you as well as all the other people you knew. Will try to watch
over the family you left behind. Love you Muriel Pfeiffer

Muriel Pfeiffer - November 13, 2020 at 10:08 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you in this most difficult time. May you find comfort
and peace in the loving memories you share. I did not know Sandy but I work with
her son Scott. If this kind, caring , considerate, humorous, upstanding son of hers is
any indication of what character Sandy had...she would be the ultimate, amazing
person, mom and grandparent. Take care!!!

Coleen Morlock - November 12, 2020 at 01:21 PM

“

Pete and family,
We are so sorry to learn of your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. You
were great neighbors so many years ago.
Mary and Spencer Hildre

Spencer Hildre - November 08, 2020 at 12:55 PM

“

When Sandy and Pete moved back to Fargo in ‘69 we gained a sister. We were her
siblings at heart and will miss her so. Her gourmet cooking, her beautiful table
scapes but most of all being such a big part of our family with her love, skits and
warm heart. Love you girl!

Mary Vigen - November 07, 2020 at 10:20 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you during this time of loss. I worked with Sandy in
Neuro ICU at the old St. Luke's Hospital. She was a great nurse and a great person.
May you cherish the memories.
Kathy Johnson

Kathleen Johnson - November 07, 2020 at 03:40 PM

“

I miss you Mom

Nicole Braaten - November 07, 2020 at 01:30 PM

“

To the Bilstad family know that my thoughts and prayers are with you and for Sandy. I
remember Sandy from the years her kids were at South High. She was their best
booster ever!! Fond memories and I am sure a great deal of pride on her part for all
that they have accomplished as adults.
Dick Warner

Richard Warner - November 07, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

My condolences to Sandy’s family. I worked with Sandy on 3 Main back when it was
St Luke’s. It was way back in the 80’s. Lots of fun times and fond memories.

Jeff Dahl - November 07, 2020 at 12:54 AM

“

Sandy was one of the first nurses I worked with as a new RN. She taught me so
much and was such a kind a caring person. I so enjoyed working with her and calling
her my friend. She will be missed but the memories of her are so treasured by
everyone that knew her.

Jane Quast - November 06, 2020 at 07:27 PM

“

Bilstad Family,
Please know you are in our thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.
Your friends at the Osgood Golf Course

Lisa Schwinden - November 06, 2020 at 05:00 PM

“

Susie lit a candle in memory of Sandra Ann Bilstad

Susie - November 06, 2020 at 04:18 PM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Sandra Ann Bilstad

Karla Heisler - November 06, 2020 at 08:55 AM

“

Pete & family so sorry to read about Sandy. Thinking about the days at West Gate
seems so long ago. Our prayers are with all of you. Have tried calling you but no
answer.
God bless you & our sympathy are with you.

DAVID JOHNSTON - November 05, 2020 at 11:07 PM

“

Sandy was my first charge nurse out of nursing school. She was always there to help
and educate, with a smile and kind words. She made a stressful place a fun inclusive
place. So sorry to hear of her passing. Prayers to all Sandys family.

Barbara LeDoux - November 05, 2020 at 04:47 PM

“

Sandy and I met at St Luke's in the early 1970's. Ken and Peter knew each other
from the NDSU Vets Club. Sandy and I shared many happy lunches with our children
and evenings together with our friends. We took memorable trips together to the
Black Hills, Itasca State Park, and to Winnipeg. Sandy was a fantastic party planner
and noted for her skits at birthday celebrations and our farewell party when we
moved to Texas. We enjoyed our time together in Los Cabos in Feb.2018 and during
our last visit to Fargo in Sept. 2018. May her family be blessed with the happy
memories they shared with her! with our deepest sympathy, Ken and Carol Graalum

Carol Graalum - November 03, 2020 at 02:09 PM

“

Carol Graalum lit a candle in memory of Sandra Ann Bilstad

Carol Graalum - November 03, 2020 at 01:33 PM

